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The Honorable EIllot L, Richardson
The Secretary of Defense

Dear Mr. Secretaryt

Further reference i made to latter dated March 5, 1973, fromn the
Mcttig AMuistorit Secretary of Defensve (Cowtroller), in which a deci-
sion i8 requested as to whether ezisting procedure pertaiinin; to the
inscription "wtareraarried widow" on cheuks payable to widows under the
Retired Serviceman's Family Protection Plan emd the Survtvor Benefit
Plan, Chapter 73, of title 10, United Stateu Code, may be sanded by
obtaining a one-time certificutiun from tea widow at the titm the
widowla payments are established An lieu of preaent procedure. Depart-
tmat of Wanesns Military Pay and Allowance Committee Action No. 469,
containing a discussion of the matter is enclosed with the letter.

The Committee Action explains that under the Retired L'ervicaman's
. Family Protection .Plag and the Survivor Bandfit Plant a member of the
arrd forces may elect to accept reduced retired or retainer pay in
order to provide an annuity to certain specified beneficiaries upon his
death, An annuity payable to or on behalf of the t'urviving spouse
caSaSB upon the death or remarriage of the aurviviny spouse, with the
exception that if rerrrriage occurs after the surviving spouse attains
age 60 the anuity wrill continue undliturbed,

It li stated that wnder current procedure of the military services,
the inecriptione on checks payable to widows under the Plans boar the
qualifyinj lerend "unromarried widw." This legend, it il indicated,
althout not required by atatutory authority, in designed to provide a
rcwiAdar to the payee and second endorsee that the payee L entitled to
the proceeds of the check only vwhile the unretarried status continuen
to exiuts And, by endorsing the check with such inscription,, the
payee in effect certifies to the continued unremarried status,

It is pointed out in the Committee Action that wilitary servicos
have been informnd that the Social Security Adnintstration and the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, have discontinued thro
practice of using the legend "unremarried widow" on the checks paynblo
to widows whIl1e they romtdai unremarried, although suhd inscription had
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beon used for wany year.* It ls indicated by the couittee that
studio. by as Socia, SectIrity Administration revealed that the check
teageds did not 341Vsxtally ncrase the reportiug of roarztegeas aid
that check wvritk ioxts wirn increased an a result of the extra flue
of print. The Committn state. that these tudilas vowr prompted by
.criticism thot the legend used wraa discriminatory and embarraslzag for
beneficiaries end 'wn contrary to Social Security Adilnistration rear
lations relating tc the disclosure of information concerning an
individual'. recordo amd bensfits. It i. stated that the agency has
not used thet inscrJption "turomarried widow" since 1961, It is further
Indicated that the m.litary services have recently learned that the use
of a similar legend o.1 chocks payable to widow by the Veteruw Adwkw
tstration has been ditcoutinumd by that agency in favor of a one-ti0
certification by the payeas at the tim the payuenta are escab3libed.

Ia view of the above-wutloned atudieo by the Social Security
4dministration acd the inquiries, both congressional and individual,
objecting to the inscripviou "unromarried widow" on monthly annuity
chocks, a decision is requested by the Acting Asaitant Secretary as
to whether the militaty services my adopt the procedure presently in
use by the Veterans Administration whereby the services will obtain a
one-time certification fron the widow at the time the payments are
establl-hcd,

As the Coxmittee Action potntii out and A we have stated repeatedly
in the pant, the legends appttaring ov thene checks are not a statutory
requiromnt, but ¶;ere adopted for the purpord of safeguarding the
interests of the United Stateoi, A noted in the Cowzittee Action we
have not objected to the diaccatinuance of the i1ncription "unranarriod
widow" on chedt ionsued by varlous agencias a payments to widows whose
entitlement to such paymnta is contingent cn their continued imrcamarried
statug, However, in thoae casea where no ohbjt etions were raised to the
diseomtintuance of the inscripticn oan the check;, the ageney concerned
provided an alternato procodure Cor protecting the interests of the
Uaited States, such as, periodic nurvoys or cortificatiocn.

The Counittee Action proposes that only a one-time certification
at the time payments are established be adopted by tea ourvices,
citing Veterans Administration protnedures ea ra examplo. We have been
informally advised that while the Vaterans Administration obtains a
cortilication at the time payments tire established, a nupplouxintal
procedure is also used in the form of aa annual questionnaire to bo
oxecutod by the payeos, in the adwin'stration of woma programs. We
have also been asevised that under anothar program adminiatered by the
Veterinm Adwiniotrntion nly' the one-vimu certification is obtained
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with AQ follow up prng-odurea, We hav pot cowuanted oa this latter
procedure uued by the Veterans Adminiatraticm with regard to whether
or pot the interesta of the United States art being adequwtely
protected, Our file indicateu that at the tiwt this procedure war
adopted, it was Indicated an annual notice woult1 be sent to payees
informing them of the conditions of their entitlement, whether or not
this procedure still exists , not kawna

Concerning awual certificatons as to marital status1 we have
It-, advisod that the Air Force Accounting aid Finance Center currently
ciraularizes the survivor's benefit. and annuitanta to an nnnual basia.
A Certificate of Continued !liflibility (AVrAC Form 0-490) han been
used for this purpoae.

Thus, in view of the abovtws, we have no objection to amendment of
existing procedures to disconttnua the use of the kucription "unre-
married widow" on clhecka payable to widows dnder the provision. of th@
survivor benefit plan5. flowv4trt we do rhot view tiw procedure of
obtaining a one-time certification at tba ti. the pctymontu *ar
outablished as providing adequate protection of thae interests of the
United Statesa, Therefore, it is our view tbat a procedure sinilar to
that now .auployed by the Mr Force Accounting and Financ Caxntor of
requiring en. annual certification (AI'AFC Form 0-490) as to warital
utatuo be adoptad for all the wiifornad services covrad by the
Planta authortzed in Chapter 73, title 10, United States COde.
Kfeporta raceived by this Office indicate that the owpanse of
obtaining theit annud certifications is not a significaut factor.

Sinceroly ynura,

PAUl. G. DEMBLNG

?or the Coautrollsr General
of the United States
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